
BEFOP.E 'reE :S,AILROAD Cml!GSS!ON OF ~ STATE OF CA.U?ORJ."JI-a.. 

In th~ Matter of the Application ot ) 
CERT!FICA.'!'ED E!G~~Y CA...'!:ffi' -;':f{S, n~c., ) 
for an order of the Railroad Comm1s$ion ) 
of the State ct California 1nstitut1~g ) 
an investigation of the rates o~ ch~ee~ ) 
for the tran~~o~tation of freieh t by ) 
transportation com~anies transportine ) 

.. \:pplics.tion 
!-ro. 19053 

~roperty oy truck OV0r the publiC highways ) 
'between los A."16elez Ilnd Los ~e;el€:z Harbor ) ) -/)~j;tZ"f(fi;... points and oetween Los Angeles and Long _!'/~' 

Beaeh RUMr uolntS. l / IN i . iji)/J)) 
In the latter or the Investigation on the l"'I//iltI'l(g~ltf..~·ill~~" :',I§1~i~ 
Commission's own motion in";o the ratee,.) '/II.!l)j,~ 
rule~, regulet10ns an~ pract1co~ o~ common ) ~. 
carriers of freight by motor truck operating ) ~~~ 
between Los Angelos :a:a:rbo:r Emc! tb.G City ot ) Case ~o.35e5 
Los ~"1gele= on~ a~jacent points where ~uch ) 
operations are those of transpo=tation com~ } 
~an1es as =aid term is ur.ed in the ~uto ) 
Tr~ck Act (Stats. 1917, Ch. 213, as amended),) 
end in the Califo~n1a Const1tut1on,Art1cle ) 
.;.u, Section 22 thereof. r:'1) 

Y.I ( 
BY TI"'....E co:caSSION' -

O?I~ION 

By Deoisio~ ~o.27Z77J rendered in the above entitled pro -

ceedings, on September 17, 1934, it was held that i~ the a~sence 

ot federal regu1Htion, jurisdict10n rested with the Commission 

to regulate the ~atesJ rules and regulations of trans~ortation 

companies operating as co~on carriers in the transportation o! 

intrastate, i~terstate and foreign co~eroe between Los Angele= 

on the one hand and Los Angeles Ea:rbor and LO~6 Beaoh on the 

other han~. All tran~ortBtion companies engaged ira trsns-

port1ng the ato:res3id tra~fic were ordered to file their terifts 

with this Commission. 

Certain of these respondents then petitioned for a rehe~ine 

upon the gl"ound t!:.c.t the CO::2ission hec. exceeded its jurisdiction, 

and particularly re~uested an opportunity to introduce ~rther 



ev1~enee to show that the National Congress had ~ssumed cont:~l 

over such carriers through the Code ot Fair Co~pet1t1on tor 'che 

Trucking Industry, promulgated under the authority of the 

Netionel Industrial Recovery Act. Their petition for re -

hea~1ne was denied. Subse~uently, however, the Comnission gave 

further consideration to this matter end reached the conclusion 

ttat evi~ence and argument should properly be received UpOD. this 

point. By our order o~ Feoruery 26, 1935, Decision No.27377 

was set aside end these proceedings reopened for further he~xing. 

~he further hearing was had on A,ril 4, 1935, be~ore Examiner 

Erown. 

Following the further hearing, the ~n1ted States supreme 

Court, by its deCision in Schechte~ v. U. S., ~i¥~S, u. s. , 
79 ~. ed. (Adv. Op.) 888, held thet the ~atlona1 Industr1al 

Recovery Act was unconstitutional, thus ~aking the ~uest1on raised 

on further hearing moot. There tore , Decision Xo.27377 should 

be readopted and afti~ed ~~d our order ot Febru8~Y 26, 1935, 

setting aside said Decision No.Z7377 should be resoinded. All 

co~on carriers engaged in the transpo=t~t1on ot intr~state, 

interstate and foreign com=erce between Los A.~eles an~ Los Angeles 

and Long Beach Herbors will be re~u1red to submit on or befo~ 

sixty (60) days tro~ the ef~ective date of this order, for tm 

approval ot the CO~1ssion, sc~edules containing the rates, rules 

end regulations for the trans?ortat10n ot ~roperty between Los 

Angeles ~nd Los Angeles and Long Beach liarbors. 

ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEF~D th3t Decision NO.27377, ren~ered in the 

above ent1tled proceeding on September 17, 1934, be and it is 

hereby reado~ted end aftirmed. 

IT IS E]l~BY FURTgE:R ORDEP~D that the Commission's Order 

or February 26, 1935, setting aside DeciSion No.27377, be and it 

1s hereby resoinded. 

2. 



IT IS ?E~y FCRms~R ORDERED that all transportation co~panies 

operating as co=mon carriers in the trans?ortetion 01' lntrastete, 

interstate and to=eign c~~e=ce by auto truck between Los ~~geles 

on the one han~ and Long Beach ~~d Los Angeles Harbors on the 

other hand, shall on or betore sixty (50) days rrom the effective 

date of this order zubm1t schedules for the approval ot the Commls-

s10n conta1ning the retes, =ules and regulations to be charged ror 

the transport~t1on or such commerce. 

IT IS EEHEBY Ft~1~~:R ORDERED that the effective date or 

this order shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at Se.:n. Franc~sco, Ce.11torn1e., this I, d day or 


